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May 21, 1969

Mr. Jerry Campbel I
Caixa Pos tal 30.008
Sao Paulo 1, Brasil
Dear Jerry :
Barbara's recent letter jogg ed my memor y and caus ed me to spend a lit t le tim e in pra yer
and thought about al I of yo u and your ministry in Brasil. It sounds li ke yo u are sta y ing
busier than ever and that God has certainly mo ved yo u in to even mor e respo nsible and
burdensome positions than ever before.
Sue and I treasure so much the opportunity to
pray for you and Barb ara , which we do so often in our famil y devotionals.
It kee ps us
feeling a closeness to you that only Christ in our hearts and li ves creates.
As you know, I am leaving He rald of Truth as o f August l, 1969, after thr ee and onehalf years on the air. I ha ve ex perienced a unique k ind of growth during thi s period,
both spiritually and intellectuall y . I ha ve not felt, howeve r, a social growth or fulfi I lment because of the d emands of preparation for th·e radi o programs.
I ha ve not had
the interaction with peopl e that I li ke so we ll, and probably am fitted to do be tter than
anything else. The time with the program did show me the ne ed for further preparation
in specific fields in Biblical and th eo logical th oug ht. This is the reason I am going back
to scho o l. At this point, I have no thought of an y thing after the res t of my grad ua te work
but working with peopl e , probabl y in the local church situation.
The local church is such
a challenge these da ys . I fran kly do not know of a single congregation
that I consider a
dynamic, growing church in our brotherhood toda y. The re are thos e that ha ve signs o f
activity and are abl e to gro w by membership placement,
but ve ry few are having an outreach evangelistically
. Som e thing has to be don e about this in my judgm en t . Of course,
I could be a little pessimistic about it all and not drawing an accurate pictur e.

All of the reports we continue

to hear from Brasil ar e th rilling.
It is obvious that some
great things are being done there by God through li ves of those of yo u who have given
yourself to Him . Please know that we are thin king of you and that we tr eas u re you and
your work.
_Your brother,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evangelist
JAC :hm
P.S. At this point we are committed to going to Atlanta, but because of the demands on
my time th ere wi th th e 24 college campuses, I may d ec id e to go to Los Angeles wh e re I ha ve
been admitt ed to Clar emo nt School of Theo log y. I 'I I le t you know lat er a s to the final decision.

